
                          

 

WASHINGTON, February 15, 2023 — Networking For Future, Inc. (NFF), a performance focused IT  
solutions provider, today announced that IT industry veteran and longtime NFF executive Glen Carter has 
been named as NFF’s Chief Information Officer.   

Glen joined NFF in 2012 after serving in technology leadership roles with Allied Telecom and the District 
of Columbia, Office of the Chief Technology Officer (OCTO).  Glen began his career over 30 years ago in 
the United States Marine Corps and has worked in the information technology field for financial, 
government, and commercial industries.  Glen was most recently NFF’s Vice President of Technology 
Services. 

Per Majid Saadat, NFF’s Founder and President, “This is a natural next step for Glen and one that will add 
real value to our clients and NFF.  He’s worked tirelessly towards establishing and maintaining NFF as the 
mid-Atlantic’s most trusted, reliable, and respected technology services organization. His unwavering 
commitment to our client’s success coupled with his ongoing internal NFF business process improvements 
have been beyond remarkable.  His efforts in leading our solutions architecture, engineering, project, and 
service delivery teams are key factors in our customer’s success and their long-term loyalty to NFF.” 

About Networking For Future, Inc. 

Networking For Future, Inc. (NFF) is a Washington, DC based company offering a performance-focused 
approach to delivering transformational IT business solutions. We take pride in keeping users productive 
and engaged by providing business and IT teams with the solutions they need to improve their 
performance in a dynamic, connected world. 

Since 1996, NFF has delivered architecture, design implementation, professional support services, and 
hardware and software sales pertaining to Network Infrastructure, Data Center and Cloud, Network and 
Endpoint Security, Application Assurance, Collaboration and Mobility, and Staff Augmentation. 

In addition, NFF, an ISO 9001:2015 certified company, is a Cisco Gold Partner, Rapid7 Partner, Riverbed 
Premier Partner, Splunk Partner, NetApp Gold Partner, VMware Enterprise Partner, Microsoft Certified 
Silver Partner, Dell Solution Provider Partner, Gigamon Partner, F5 Networks Partner, and Coresite 
Partner. NFF also holds GSA Schedule 47QTCA21D0047 and other government contract vehicles. 

For more information, visit www.nffinc.com, call 202-783-9011, or email sales@nffinc.com. 
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